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PllIeE 20 CENTS 
Goldman Feels Emphasis On Foreign 
A�irs Calls For New PoliticallTags' 
Director Moore Announces Results Of Tryouts 
Goodhart, Feb. 7.-The old tib­
eral and. conurvatlve tap in 
AmeriQ.n polities are no loneer 
applicable' 'Jinea.foce,!,n policy haa 
become more Important 'than do­
mestIc alralrs, aald Eric Goldman, 
Mallory W.hitin� Webster MemQ.. 
rial lectl.lI<er, in hi • •  peech on "The 
American aa Liberal and Conserv-
. 
'58's Nautical Presentation, 'Ankle's Away' United State. baa rea(!hed that 
Bltlon in recard to other, ��:�;;:I:I 
tDe world whIch are u The l'esult5 or tryouts for the 
.,rutouna SOCUli revomtiollll. Freahman Show, Anklel A •• y. 
" 11"lmposllble to idealify have been announced by Naney 
vt luese two rru� by the old Moore, dh«tor. 
"omIC, property or l.d_1 Unea Adfniral Paltey will be pl.yed 
I>OCl&leQ wiUl politic .. East of by �'rawn Stoke.; Capt. in Albert 
Appalachlanl and nonh of Roll, Betty Vermey; Captain S.lIy 
attVe." A'laSOD-iJixon line one tindJ Thenica. Mary Griffith; Jenny S.ls-
Sinee 1947 two Croup', the r8C· recoocilablel, however. Amon.. quoi, Betaey Hilgenberg: Bill Ovid, 
oncil&bles and the Irreconcilablea, lDJ.granti and in the South Ellie Clymer; and LI"l' Tnine, Wal-
have emerged with divergent view. ,,'eat one find. more u' ' .... '.n'U.· 1 da Barnett. 
on foreim atrain. The irreconclia- ulea. Uneducated people, immi- Cns Cr�fC will 'be played by 
bles base their view. on the tradi- ¥1'ani:S 1'11100 want to leel American, MargaTet' Gordon: Iris TotJe, Lee 
·tlonal idea that aU people want .nu people of old stock who feel Ellie: Dr. Perry Noid, Martha 
·peace and dcmoctlcy. The law of mSI!C\ll'e U!nd to belong to the lat- Bridge; Mrs. P a I s  e y, C o n  n I e 
hiatory Is gradual change toward _Clr group. Brown; Mrs. R.o¥., Tulsa Kaiser; 
middle cl... democracy in the 'lb.1a idea of reconcilables and ir- Seymore Spray, Angie lAVigne; 
world, and .history must be put reconcilables 11 not unndated to Jed Sum, Sue Opstad; Ensign C. 
b'aclc on the richt track it it ceta the old ideas of liberaUam and Gull, Elisabeth HiIlj Enalgn Gwen 
ofF. conservatism, however. Oriewally Freshm.n Show ...... rsal Studt, Bette de Sabato. 
The irreconcilable. feel that 00- liberals were t.boIe who wanted -
-
-....,--=..,..--.,,--:�-"7
--:-....:-::::=----'-- 1 Other i)Ositlona Ailed last. week existence is wrong. and want more more economic and lOCial opportu- R' P 00' . PIa we� thoae of , .. tstant director, military p reparation and leu U.N. mty tor the" rnaa.es. 'tb.'."'1>f"·'rul·nW,,,,ed,' 1 Faculty eveals r uctIon OS; . Laura Rockefeller; accompanist, To them the fact that Alia, which the po.ition t h a t  ... &rba.. Mitnick; and prompter, 
" the United S .. te. b .. eonaid.<ed m •••• the man. "Profs in the Pudding" for March 19 Pa'ri,i. PO, •. n, special project for yean, haa On the other hand, conaerva- Members of the sincing chorus 
turned toward communi.m is a di- \oIves, wbo were moatiy !rom the t tha are: Marie Tyme, played by Sue reet snub. upper c1as.ses. felt. that liberty was Hpeciall,. eoDtrlbuteci b,. M .. LuI with an e,e to the act t. u.a1 Levin; Eileen Ovel\board, Ell.a 
The Hconcilables took a longer u�lftrOyed by thia attitude .nd con- The Facult.y Show, lCheduled quadren:lial eve� 1a Dot an ann Cope; Flo Bouyant, Sandy Grant. 
time'to formulate their view8 but, IIIUeN!U Du'C.n and chaia.ct.er impor- for March 19, 1a to be ea1led n.. draiD OD u.. ltudent pocketbook Ivy Lea,ue, Shelley Eakin; Donna said Mr. Goldman, this is not Sill'- \.Ant. J!;ventuaJly the major issue Prof. In tile PacIdi:q', and a� and ao mUit make up .for 10.t � Hakh, Ellen Brown: lubelle RinC­
prl.inc, as they have made a fun- oetween these two �roupa became the faculty is becinning to .tew portunJUea. The law of .UPP17 i"lr, Margaret Goodman: Kitty 
damental break with the tradition- olurred aa conaervatlve. were lorc- and .immer in a .entle aort of and demand wa. al.o Invoked. Corner, Marjorie Annstrong; and _I view that "the businell of ed to adopt liberal policieJ. way. The fint ;pUt'POle of the,,� Goo4bart: will be divided .. tol- Rhoda Dendron, Marlon Perret. 
America wu buaine .. ," and that Both lioerala and conaervaU�ea fe .. ora in this particular iPllddiDI low.: bal1 the front aeeUon a.t $10 The' 'Pan. of Cary Bean will be forei .. n aWain were to.be diapoaed ag�, however,. OJ) forei .. n poliey. J. to opleaee the atudent., but the . ... t; the ot.ber ball a.t ,7.50; two- aung by AnM Rodger.; Sammy --rtf quickly and completely. Uunnc the Spaniah-Amerlcan War, proof of the puddJ.nc will be aee:a thirdl of the second section and Fore, Sylvia Jacobyj Maldemer They doubt w.hether our present and World Wars I and Ii they C()J In ita contribution to the new tbe.heat ibakoD)' aeat. at $6; the Snerd, Le.slle K a n d e l l: Robin foreian problems ean ever be com- opel.ted "l:om�letely. It wla not Seience Buildinc. So the studut. l'ftt at f.8. Bankes, Judy Robertson; Scott pletely solved and feel that in a until p�ple began to .ee that the mutt !pay to be pleased. and, it 11 AlthoUlh it iI true that lOme Free, Grace van Bultteynj Morria di.torted way oommuniam ia ex- law.o!- bl.tory 'Was not taking care- hoped,.wUl be pleuecn:o"""pay. .tude:ata cannot afford the moat Minor, Joan Shlgekawaj Mark pres.lne a real need for .ocial and 01 Runia properly that American Ticket pricea baYe been Nt with upeut,.. Nata it La &lao true tba.t O'Ronie, Anne Keller: and Tirr, t!C:onomlc chances In tbe world ... hougbta began .to be divided be- the worthx...cauae well in m1Dd aDd the fac:wt7 CU:Oot .aord the time Susan Fox. 'fhe l>eConcUablei advocate coexia� tween the reconcilable and Irrec:on . - to produce tba ahow. For the .tu- Rhoda Becker, Nancy Dyer, Ma-�nce and �oDomic aid to combat liable attltudea J bo G· , . am r to lye duta t.beH 1a an "'1 .elution: rilla Gori, Linda Jett, Lynn Sykes, communiam. 
.
Tbe old con.ervaUvea were faced .....  C_"" .... ........ 'Ii .. - a __ Adlai S'o •• nao •• deft.,·tely a'... tb ,.. Ib botto -.. --
,-- . • ..... Julia Wilkin, Madlyn Wolfe, and WI an up.ur&"! uvm e m M . P ri Q- f iDtere tine &Del instructive Greta WyckofF have been chosen to oncilable, .tate. tbe po.ition of of A�eriean aociety. and the ir- USIC rograms jc:.. (from �-altt1Dc to tJ'PUa dance in the traditional kick thl. group i n  his late.t book, Call reconcilables .are faced with a 'both t ) hich bout chorus. to Greatneu. To him, nationa, like chance. in �.tructure of world Madame Aci Jambor, diatin- 0:n � one: w n:-�':peat Tho .. appearing in the CaUs-people, become middle-aged. �e .. ociety. cul.hed concert pianial and spe- a : cen Pta�' 4 be 01 thenks Dance are Rhoda Becker, =-::---::--,=-==----:=-,--::�, ----:-------- ciali.t in the music ot Johann Se- toIlHa �reHJI _�� .. �had 
Marshall V· BIrt· br t V bastian Bach, will pruent a Sym- ; - moat ve can � Julia Wilkin, Marjorie Annstronr, lews a e ersus poalum on Bach at Bryn )[ewr, lor 1 ... t:baa MTentMn. RUIb now Anna Killelccu'!', Uynda Hinda, 
P Sh f T· S durlnc the week of February 14. 
and pt • ,., 
)t 
Cofttiftued Oft Pare 6, Col. .. 
. . resent ortages 0 IDle, pace Ho. p ... �"m . .... in ,.lob,.,l.n .f Program for Weekencllncludes Show, Lhe upanaion of the Music De-
Goodhart, Feb. I.-Bryn Mawr as compared with the more tho partment. 
hal cllosen a "middle of the road" two million of 1964., In cOllliderinr Mme. Jambor will giva a serie. Danc., Folk Songs ancl Open Houses policy in the upreasin&' and ur- the problema of the comina in- of lecture recital. lor students In 
::::!��ro.�;�m �a�e �!:� �: cre&ae in .tudenta in iostitutiona of ���, ��:�cI4�������k:':h:�i B,. Paula Duaawal, '68 gym, from ten till two. Music wiU 
.peaklng before the aNembly gil- higher lea minI', aeveral fa.ctora rive. reneNI int:roduction to the Freahman Show weekend thta be by the Cardinals, a group of 
enina second .eme.ter. must. be taken into account. composer's music. At 4:30 ahe wiJl year, P!fnned for Februal'7 U-18, eicht from Weal,yan, This should 
nia poaition haa reault.ed In a The fint of these la that it 11 be present at a tea for mule .tu- promtaea to be a huce auc:ceu. A� be one of the
 big events of the 
sune,.. made by a faculty commit- dimcult to defLD, precilel, tba dents in the Common Room. tlvltlu and entertainment will be- weekend. 
tee, of the phy.ical plant. and term "bieher educ:atlon." Difter- A dUeuaaion of pbraainc tempo gin Frida, eve.niq and lut tm Followl.nr this. two open housea 
teacbinc facilities of the collece. ent facets of education will be af- and d,Mmici will be p:e.ented Sunday, with aometh1aC to int.er- are planned. Merion wUl otrer cof­
Several definite facta have emerg- facted ditr'erenU" Tuesday at 4:16, and the Bach eat everyone. The main event, of f� �nd doughnuts, wi� informal 
flI from thia ·.une,: Another problem. I. that t.he edu- polyphony will be the .ubject of .COUJ'le, will be FrnhmaD Sbo..... .meml' by the Cardinals. '!'tIe 
(1) "Nobodr haa enough of any- ealional .y.tem in tbia eou.ntry 1a her lecture reeital Wedneeday at On Frida,. qbt, Radnor will Common Room will be open from 
thiDl'," either time, .pace, ot' .IIROIt enttre1, a tree aDd OpeD 12 o'clock. .tart tblnp off with an OpeD bouse two to three-thirty for anyone who 
monel'. ODe. Individual eoUqea determine Mme. Jambor'. final lecture to from nine to ODei there will be in- wanta to .It around a fire. The 
(2) The question hu &risen aa the important facto" of aiM, en- musk .tudents will be on ](ay- formal cianci. and feneral enter- Soda Pountain will be open, too. 
to whether Bryn Maw:r'. beat serv- trance requlremeDtI, and f.cult,. board Kuslc. All the lectures for talnment, with folk-alDrine b, for lat. enacks. � 
� is to maintain ita preeent abe Probably the "...tHt prabl.. .tudenta of the MusL: De�rtment Maryellen Fullam. Sunday afternoon there I. uau­
and atrive for qualtt, or to ID. in the whole .rea fa that of deter. wID be pruented in the MU'M! The,pf'OiCTam for s..turdaJ ta aUy a Freahman Sing In the Com­
crea .. ita .In. DeaD lIanhaU .o� minin&' aene:ibJe admiuiona poll- RoeDL ... busy aDd .,..rtect. Ia. tba aftemoon, mon Room, with repeats by the 
ed that most amall liberal alta eol- cies. Admiulona pNUUI'e will be The coacert Friday eveninl wiD tt..n will be folk ... inl'h,1' at 8:80 cast of Freshman show, and .. � 
lepa Mye �hoeen the former aolu- createat on orban eon.c- aDd be Ute -eu1mlnation of the .....  ill tIN Cc-=. Roo .. bl lectiona from prev!oUl ahow. by 
tlon. The problem facln, the eol- atate inatitutiona. The orban jun- lect1Irea. At 8:80 in Goodhart au· RiDder � Ropr AbramI of the other clauea, 
Ie,. at pnlMnt fa that of det.er� 101' coUepa ma, MCeUariI, ac- dJtoriWD, II... Jambor will pre- SwartllllDon. Prom aU report&, 
minln, the actual nlUl: of Ita quire ...... t.r ipNi. aad 'pia, a aant tM foUowiq' procram: ther lite two of the Met in thia 'ntose .ho plant to lr7 out 
.mall ...... more important part ill the edaea,.. Itallaa Coaeerto: AlJec'rO, An- ana aDCl ahoaJ. he .,.,., entertain- for the NEWS, pie ... . � the 
(I) The ID"-J hal abo renaW tioDaJ .,.tem. dan .... Ptwto. iDa. It,t posted on the He .... oo. 
lbo' "oodl bodhidul hi Ih7n It _ eel_bd ..... iIIotI· V.riatlou I. tile ltall .. Stria. 'I'M .... ..... _. ,..... bblletlb boa..... ,.,., .... (.ne 
llawr hu a defhute opinloa .. to tat .... take a lupr part 01 u.e Toeea.ta bt D 1Iejor. A ..... '. wU1 be pnM:IIW 8aturdar .... .tory, one "eatun, ODe 
what win happeD to DUtoDI" borden, tIM7 mal become mon .. Ptel_ and h.- ill A Ifbtor. nJpt at elPt.-Wrt, (Uebta will free article) u. lue on J"ebru-
h tile eomd:r7 aa a who .. »-a 1ect1" ilL t.beIr.. ,dnriuloM poJju. Putt .. ba B I'Iat Major: PrM- .. .. sale fIOII 10:�12:ao that U118. All Bo.rd me.mMn will 
IIanball ....... lbo' ... lI'IO it .. or tbay IIIQ be f..-l to plaeo 1_. � IIlnoI, AI!.. -"wI. IIio IuIpprto ........ "7 aDd all 
estimated that then wOl he .... IlION ... trlet:kme 011 out of ..... .. ·d., "Baa .. , me-. After .. Dow theN will be..... qGeItIou. 
.... I.ar .00 ... _ � ....... . CIuoIMIic r. .... la .... ..... _ _ G_ ..... ill Ulalll.� ........ = .................... d 
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THE COLLEGE NEWS 
roUNDED IN 1'14 
P\lblllbe4 WMk17 auria, th4I COU ••• T., (UOIpt ClIlf"lDI' Tbanku1vt�. 
r H,I.C LL I GI N I W S 
Letters to the Editor 
.-
9. 1955 
� Out.tIna. and ZulU bollday.. and dunBI' ... amlc.Uon ..... ) In tb4I 
'\ 
In� of l$r)'Il Ita.r Coli .... at \.be; ArdmoNi hlnuRI CompanJ'. Arclmo ...  Pa.. Md 81'J11 M.wr Colien. 
Ttl. CoIIeP N ... .. ful ,. protected b coP1dahL Notb�1 that appMt'l 
In It ina,. be ... pr1n� elthar wbOlly or t, part without PtJnnl_lon or lb. 
EdllOr-ln�ler. 
Adam. OleN SoUl'Cft on "iesD. 01 ScientUtI, 
Streau the IndifJwlid Comcience in Religion 
Well, Diactiues Ike's 
Message To 
Congress 
• 
IDnOltAL IOAID 
.... r'" Chief • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • . • • • • • • • • •  'Marcia CaM. '51 
c." . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... ..... 'fiT 
" ... ,h, ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . .. .  ,. Carol Ha/'llMfl, '57 
......, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  Ruth Raach, '57 
Molly Ep.teIn. '56 
IDlf00lAl STAff 
To the Editor oj the eo ..... Nen: (and the tlzpreallo:l of them) even C-o--oa. Roo_. FebtuUf '1, 1:15 
I MIl .Iad to tee that O1y letter t.hDUCh he � no re.tP8Ct..wta.atever p. -. ·�N.t1o:aa1 �t)" and free 
of d)ec�r 8 hal evoked Iftual lor tJbem. In my opinion r&ttJe- private eDterprile--can �� have 
repUe., aad that b thDM replin .n.ke ha.ndltDc 1� � mo.t UJlwor- both at Lbe same time' Thla 
certain fallaeiea ban been mut.- thY, lorm of rell 10ul ceremony, queatlon waa the foeal point for 
ed. It it true that the fallaci. but it aeem. to me that re.trie- �r. �elIa'l dlacullion of the Pres 
an not .... reunt in mv let.ter.' but tiona on lJIake handlen .bould be Ident s recent .mellage. to Con-'aula Dunaway, '581 Mardi GoldtlOM, '561 A"", KilMlgoff, '58, Joyce Mit· ... , 1m ed on! to th xte::l.t et= irell 
ct.Il, '55 (lHgue Rapretenll,lveb linda Notltln, '5�, Joan Parltef, '51·'" A. it 11 aood to have the refutatioN PO' y e e nee . 
RtpftMnllUw)r Helen Slgmut." '''1 LRh Shanks .. '561 Catharine SfJmplOtl. avaU.oI, in &qy eue aary to protect otber m embera of With the ,populatiolr continually 
'51, fnubeth War,..n, '55 (A1l1to� RepreMntaflw), Tb
' 
id tab) the eommUJlity from Inakea-not increalinc. we lace the question, ..... "'e .... , ... ..... . ............ Ann Ha"I., '56 - Amy HilMi, '56 ere hal Deen a eons e 'ide... 'Are we ine.reuinc Job opportuni • 
........ Mn·, .. . .. . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . .. .. . .. .... . .  Margl Abr...,., '56 interest for aome tim, in what re- T I ties enoU&'b til ... d ... ..... M G*orlto St' ..... I......-1.. '57 l_tj .. th '- �t 0 aum up, would aay that I ... ..... .. ................ l... .--. ,... o� LL any, ere .. .... WM:l ,i.-Ile-e -'-I ... "-10' ohould �_ w'-I "In a time of international erilll ........ tt.ffl AMlbtll� Wtlllam., '56, Vkglnhl Glvlan, '57, Ractt.I Eptt.In, i d relJci A cood ..... . 1.1. ... 'uo::: ua '57, Chrillina W.II.ce, 'ST. IC oce an on. lum- Dr )licbeli aee.ma to think it at- we ean keep t.be economy C01D1', 
s ... ..... ...... . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . CarieM 0\1tf«Ida,n, '56 m�, u:_ �ut l:x" ���� ,r";dy 11 namely a matter for one'. &aid Dr. Well., I�ut 1. �onder .... u ..... ...... 1 Norma Sadpwkk. '56, PoIty Lottwnan, '561 MIcky Nu.- co ct .. a_Vb y AD�w - own co�tclence ' Anvone wbo al- whether Hr. Eiae.nbower'1 .tn.dpt bo_. '51, o.,kt.LouI .. Vollmer. '''' AM _. '51, ..... "".... Ion Whit:. in his ur-.__ of the " uk uI!Ie' I I � th u..._ Z low. .Ither .. 1•••• _.. or .bool ....... - ea I len ac:eoun 'W. 0 er '57, Jennie HagMI, 'ST, Luc:1l1e Undnar, '57, htay Mill." '57, Nancy Warf.,.. of 8deace ... 'l"heoloc)' � ...  -' I built-' tabllise " Stl", '57. (A 1 1&9'1 (wi at ani to mue b.LI J)hilolophieal de- ID • no 8ubecrl{"Uon. '1.10. Kalil", price. ".00. SubKrl'l�' tn&1 be,ln &1 pp eton, ) tb meet cllio!ll for him hal 'Probably re-I Very Ihortl, there will be a re· Ul IJWL Entared ... MOOad da .. m&tter &1 lba Anlmore. h., Poat omc. .the ahoot.iD.& done �y the theolOC- '1 _...  --�rel port on the �''''hwav commlaalon undlr o.e Act of Karch I. 1111. . ) b Whl --'-ta'-ed ce v ..... u.. e� cortex .by mia- ...... , _=:::..::::�::.::.:=:.::::.:::.:::.::... ________ -:-_____ la=l1, owever, te maw IU • I which will a\ll& .. t • 10 year 1m. 
� that tbeol..-. wu not "true rella- take. Dr. MlChele would do well 
H -- to dlreft,. bt. ano", toward the provement plan coatiDl' lID btlUon Comprehensives Ion . A more recent ,tatement rf 1 I dollan "la thiot in any w.y to be ._ _a. .__ tlbU very POWl ul "oreea in our 10ci- . • trlll"". eOUlUet or UH,;ompa • planned and then drawn upon or 
Among the editorials·tha�ver-got-wrftten last aemes- ity it etTen by Horace Kaleln in �Z ::: deml� ra�baOot.� implle· not dapeodinl' on how much 1t1m­
ter was one �hich ambitiously resolved to take a ''vebement, Tbe a.u .... RUII I Cue (Vik· Phatieally": Dot 
y 
want 
t 
reli:on� ulul II needed to keep the econocmy 
yet constructive" stand on the question of comp conferenoes in&' Prell, 1941). be a matter of Indlvidual con- goin,'" . 
and exams. The primary reasons for shelving the topic were 'OIl the other hand, ,there are eelenee. "
. The laat CO�II made a very 
. amana botb .cientilta and theolo- lubstantial t� reductio::!. on the (a> the Board was unable to agree on one pomt of view, and .. lana many wbo maintain .that If tlte law ipUled by Congreaa In theory that more money would 
(b) no member of the Board had any personal experience there 11 laO coDftiet anci/or that June, lG64, (with what I IUep�t then be available for development 
'with the conferences (m08t members of the Board had no there a.boaW he no comlict. (d. 11 an almost matebJ�s laek of m-1bY free enterpriJJe. . t all) 
Sct ...... Maa. R. N. Anaben' t.ecrlty, the vote belDl' u:tanlmoua The preaent .dminiatratlon b&-major a . (Ed) !We ) in one hOUIe Ind with one or two 1i .. � Yet the system of conferences and examlnationa remains . , ourt - Braee, 19(2. dJ te in th he) ddin! evea that the covunment 11 in . ' Sometim .. it II .... rted .. for uen n e ot r, a ',too maD)' Idnda of 'bueb .... and an open i88ue and j8 one of the most frequently debated ones example by Dr. Bente.y of Haver the 'Worda "under God" to the that it IbouJd aet out of thlnca 
on campus. Because of this, we felt that a survey among I lord in a Sicma Xi lecture fear pledae of alleciance to the flaa"1 which could be handled on the .tate 
ffthose who know" would present an interesting variety of before Iaa� that the relation La one :: ... re bto boh followed by� one malt· or 10C1i1'lnel or by.free ent.erpriae. • _I _I .. _ ... _ &&10& C un: attendante eompulaory Tb �- y' ill opiruons and sugaestion8. The results of this survey appear Vol eom ... emeD.Io&CI ...,. It would be exactly what a Cood I e uu.on- .tea contract UI· 
on pages 8 and •. t. Theb 
pf'Cl)lem 11 eompli
e
W
ed 
cated and many inteUeetuals roundly deaerve.1 ::-. ��ol�ue�_ thlnc ... (' Furtbth.-
Th thr f I ted . ... y no meau I .. many ;With d -'_ oth ' �-. tJ 10 e. a· e ee groups 0 peqp e reI!reaen .�: 8emors, thlDk. by -.yinc u.at ac:ienc. deala ' rep.r to UI'III er faculty 1)OIt-office) .houlcl .be ael1-.upport-who are cW'l'ently preparing for comprehensives, alumnae with the 't'ul4ab1e ;where .. n:licio," l�",r whicb Ippeared, I .hall re- ing, and expenael for the beneftt 
who have recently graduated under the system, and profes8- deala with the 1lIlnrilahie or that a ;:tn ;nrelf ;0 �b: :�.men� �t 01 a 'PArticular region (e. c. dredc­
ore, who direct the program ... ReaJizing �t compl differ .eienee deals �th what .. wbere- :ae� :o dre.:n WOI'I;,t7' � � the Delawlre River) Ibould be 
widely from department to department, we bave attempted .. reUcion deall 'With what oqbt I made elear by enwneratiDc leV. paid for lIartly by the �pte con· :.: ' 1.: ,.k . I' h to be or that their ...... are '  cerned. to give adequate representatlUn loU amerent fields: Eng 1S 'f .... -- tall .'. ( D B era! Mm.eJ ,that by ''FoundiDc ")lr Eiaenhower II of course h'l h h ial ' th ' d h 1 ..... _. ""' ...... nen y w.uerent. r. e.n- Fatht!.r." I e1 red t th 1 d,--I 
. • 
P loeop y, t e SOC 8CJences, e Klences an t e ....... !0188'- fe} ,lreUea ,lmJUarltl. in metb� r er 0 e ea ..... against loeiallzed mecUclne," .. id 
es. ' .  odl) ltat.u.men at the time of the Dr. Wella. The t)reeident how-. 'i J • ... American Revolution, and that! ed fed aI ' It is particularly interesting to mte that the Political, ne diltrlbutlon of reUcioua be- "hardly any" is not lynonymoUlI ever, })ropoa a el' J'liDJ;\It'-
Science department is experirninting with a' General Com- lie1.( amone .ac.ientlN ia eertain .. with "none!' I 
ance plan which would work Uke 
..... _ ... r" " - £L 
• t I I I to thb rob! of the bonk _rentee .. the im)et .. preheMive this year. AlBo wO .. wy of ment on 18 lone act y re evan II em. N- I quote ,from Beard'l The Rise for extenciing cove;. ... by the ...  
that agreements and di1feeneea do not..follow delU\rlmental latJon, thouch of . coune It doea 01 .A..erkaD CblUaaUon, Vol. 1,1 ri not in Itaell J)nmde &II auwer p 448 "Out of E I nd Dei I 
OUI crOUpl. 
or uclaM" line.. Several articles stress the ;fact that 8ucaeaa lA:uba'. 01914 aDd 1938 atau.ti�I ' · � to Fra. De ba V l 1m This propoaal it not adequate 
or failure of comp conferences cmpend on student partieipa.. are the 'belt. we have; recent thouch :::re J�:.ea.me thO:��. o; �!':: because it doean't cive a."yth'iD&' 
tion. Sug�estions range from 'sligbt modifieation:B to COin- lImh.ed data on reHaiOUl beUm i7 all the lkepUce who labored at '� th w
e ��y of addl
ted
tional capital 
I ,- ada d t f th h Ie Idea. '
. 
_
. 
' of yo ...  •• teientiatl ..I • th r. VI.U 'U&I'el a ayatem p eloe n onmen 0 e W 0 
" . _ ! -.. . are a'ven m e EncyelolH'edia and at the lIIewl which would allo make IO&DI to 
We hope that the campus as . .&. whole will be interested the June, 19N. iaaue of Fort..... philoaGi)by of natw:'liam.. and hu- bealth inauranee croupa availarble 
in this diacuuion and we'd like very much.to have oomments �iaioUl belief., whkh are manit)'. From V&rIOUl direction. at a low rIte of int.ere.t. . p-ounded in thou,ht, habit, f .. l- the doetrine came into America I � 1 ti I uri both on the 188ue itself and on the idea of sucb surveys In gen- inp and intuitioDa are funcUona apreadlnc widely amona tb i tel or na ona lee tJ', two-
I .. . ", 
" ell· I thirda of the buqet 11 earmarked. era • of the human o,...m..m, aDd it it lectual leaden 01 the Ame.rican for reeearc:h on atomic enera7 eertainl), not f&:ltutic to tbiDk Revolution and makin, them doub.lltock'i!Uinr, equippin, OUl' aW� that what the orcantam atu.dJea, ly dancerous charaeten in the ey. and equippinl' our own milltarJ' tblnb about, aa 'Well at tbt habit.. of tbe AncUcan Tori... When the forees 
Freshmen; .JJewa.re! . 
Ravinl' spent the tint four and a' half' months takinl' the of thinkiDa wh1eh be deYel., mar criJd cape, Jetr .. non, Paine, John Mr.' Ellenhower 'HCommendecl 
freshmen out of their place, Bryn Mawr uppercla88men now bave an etrect upon his rtli,toUi Colltlnued oa Pare 6, Col. 1 an lDereaae in fundi lor the Air 
intend to lpend the next few day. putting them back Into it. belief •• wbether there II "7 loc- Force .Dd • decruee for the Azm¥ 
If you freshmen thouJrht that Bryn Mawr was too JOOCI to fW ':'':-:U� O�'�L For;:::; Parents' Day Plan and Navy. ae al .. ,_e.tad .n � true, you were right! Inll� of spreading our natural whether it be throac�ture, Prepared for exte��� ':e:�;�� h�:: lealOUBY aDd d1JUke of you over e,ght month., ... mUlt heap hill.... f>01clIoloc7. bioi..... bl<>- 'OW I" 
it all into two days, having been,forced to coDC8&l it under :�.lea, or � of MTval other eel the":e:ta:�P;'� b;:r Younl" men "tween 17'" and 19 
friendly coIleJre traditionB. The fact that you have run off ""'tbe
-y .. .
. 
�nnd ell'eet D.,. wbkb will be beld thl. volunteered for tbl. �w. �� ,pon wq ODe ........ _ and fee1a ' ha . tha of &.._t. with the baDdaom""t men auu the highest JrI'adea baa both- .boalb ...... bolnpandth Ir bco on AprU 18.1_ 10::80� ,o��8';'''.� II ::':: ve .IX mo. �ered UI for some time; but it won't lie on our conacieuce after in the UIllft,.., aDd tMraf:re Pun Ell b.t dift'erent � and then would be In the 
Hell Week 1 That you aiq better than on. cIaaa, look better .. 011' ... ."., hlI relia'Io .. bell. meeti ... .,.. heine plonn� for 
tor nine and • IWf. ...... 
than another and have more enercrv than all of II. wiD be TIN aDace wIUeh ecbolan ma1n- motrJina', Jour at a time, With 
DuriDC this time they would 10 to 
, .01 ...., lain � rel.la1oD aDd otbu' 
utraeur:ricul&1' aetivitiea beil'lC' ciriJ.b per yeai' and. � their littl. avall when we hand topther with ODe aim - that of �hbl .luded. A .JDC1>ronbed 
In camp. Th... who 
proviq that you're not .� WGIIl", danl it, but beIhmen I utat ,.., .... ':.*::r ":u to eolia: ex)nbltioD 11 allO !planned for dido't volunteer would be Inducted 
W. have llttle IJDlpathy wtth wbite •• r ........ ....... Old pronIoace of _, I .. bl '" 11m. durlne the clay. ..lectlYe eerrice. 
you may make for younelv.,.. We Juf6w of what 1011 .... I, nfuod to .. ___ .:. It b hoped lhat the .fto ...  >on I 
JrUllt7-the dnadful crime ealIed seen •• teallDl' W. wDl aI- reUctoa and p�by. 
will be blabllcbt.ed by lb. Prj;n ... ' Fund dft .. will be beld .. Dr IlieMli! aow. well tUt ton Cbol'Ul eonee.rt with low you 01111 ODe word of �O\"t-the rumar that JIrJD 100 � .... .... of u.. ver'I _ II .... foll .... ed by • ...  February 16. Eoch llawr baa maiDw.lnecl Ita pr .. eDt amaII size beea_ of _ to _ I oaf....... =d be The P ...... • 0., .0 .... 1 .. i, .. ked to .. ntrlhu" ,10, 
uaItieI durlDa lIeD W. la IDtiNlJ true. DnnseoU'7 to add that OM .. been aucmentecl b)' three _.I".I II:
tb
:
b
::
le
: t�
th
�
e only charity drinll 
lie ...... 01 � WIafa electecl facullY -... ben,"1 the ,..r. The lilt at or--h"nII ., - - - � link, IIr. G ... . Dd IIr. IIlcIIel.o. which will 
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-
CIIuIeI Eo N 7 II. .. ., en... aDd. a moaey follow,: 
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NEWS Poll on Compr�hensives E 
1. J. Berry: Biology Department 
Pleased With Results �fComps 
8, C. Joe Berrr .. 
ProleMOl' of BioIo..,. 
Biology II an exceedingly broad 
tiela. While fundamental charae­
terUpcI abared in common by .U 
UVlftg ,),.!..ern&. muat be learned .. 
our cow'II.a do not !pyramid., per­
uapa, to the aame degree .. tho •• 
lion plates emphasis on abilit.y to 
cope with ba.ic problema in bioi· 
0ry under �dition� comparable 
to thOlle for the workln. lCiential 
Fa"eta may be eourht from any pri· 
mary or aecondary IOUree. The 
manner in which tbey are uaad be· 
In certain other depanmentl, The ('Ome. the chief balis for evalua­
m .. nner In wntch bioforilt.t mila ti�!). 
prepare tor the }I'ina! Examina . n These examlnationa tend to dl­
in the �.jor Subject may hardly min lab temion. Petm.pa UtiJ is 
EJilor. No/" Th.. NE.WS ho. 
dtvoltJ 1..,0 p.,IJ 01 this 'MItt#t.', 
'wu 10 1M Misnmlon by Ibree 
/.C',,,'y me"'w,,, lwo rt(tnt 
,rlUluus 0/ Br". At.wr, .nd 
Jour I,,,iorl, 0/ lIN p"nclple, 
111m', .", electivlness 01 com· 
p"btltt/Vel. 'J.'Jw time wert Ie· 
,UUM IS' rejlrtUNlltI, • ".r�ly 
U! 100rUI, rnd 'NIJlb II{) con.si4· 
er.'lOn ., 10 'NIlNlt lbe" view, 
",,&.bl ",IUIUY IH. 
Robbins Disappointed in Comp Plan; 
�uggests (;;hanges in Senior I'rogram' 
))1 Caroliae Robbiu 
rrotHeUr or liaItory 
J. ,ul'porteCl tile UlaI'Ces lD 
cnance to lul'm a con�n... Wle­
"nHI;lU conce�, 01 tn�u- cOllere 
th'" 'worl( In par�, ar ad O..t. tlJ.�I'" mAJOr 
.111,.\ au.u"" 1I1;llwt. J..ne U01� VI n:liu­
Ull wne auuIU to welt lDuepe.no-
J.tt" ... II wnlcn mtroaucea, Drat, hon-
vnl, aau tnen Ule nn.&J ex.amlnauoo 
.loll' au lentOn, wiln entaual&lSm. cm:1;j Mnu rvu.eo. a senae O( n�lfiiOh· 
J. U� "UUO .... uoen' wno oprobt.eQ by •• uUu1· .loe KDeme 01 exanuna· 
... )"al"', wori on a 10nr paper, wa. �WIUl .uJ.tpueu a lOCUI 01 IDI:.ertl�t 
cw.,tu lor. JUJ twaentl had. a .lllr Wle tWO 1&110 yean. J:Wtn W%,tn-
H. Leblanc: �ystellatic Philosophy 
t:onferences }'ail to Achieve Goals 
c�u lI�uuent, .1 ��POlleo., wowa 
... uu� ou ... n 0)' u'l ore Cal'dllt ptan· 
...11" I.Q Indl� 111 llnal \.elL ana OJ a 
• ",·CllamUlo&Uun 01 JIl.II' cou..noelj. 
De appilcaole, therefor., to other 
BCle(l,cea or disciplines. , rood and or bad. Crisea arise By HIlfU6I Ltbluc but' .110 \0 teel. .phUolopby .., a 
Th. an elfort to Uuwoe a bre6ldth throughout life and if, iq coUere. Aa8OCiat.e proreuor 01 "Philo.opb, uniliea inquiry inc.o natw'tl and 
.. U�uC.Ii¥, .I. ItIllU mll,lntU, woula 
.: .. UIIUlL Ulr"ely 01 olUCe noor. Wil,,11 
vruDltma tlouuJ,nl' .tuu"UI.4 " UIO 
De couloered.· � 
01 tramina' beyond that �jble student. are Dot confronted witil Yean 8CO our philosopby majon man. .. 
WltblD the fremework of counu, " academic ulan" then, in my opin- talked me into holdi.rlc camp con- We bave, bowner, a lecO..w. .un C�m American ,),nem ().l UjlFrlu iienion are clven a readinc nit ion, we au 1aculty an ..necli.cent.. fereneet at the Inn over Itlcky wilen civina t.bose conferences. We w.rc.a euucatton Wltll ILl "at"'� UJ. 
tnat enable. them to expand their bliM aDd a cup of tea. • After two wlI'h to teat eaeli May whether our Qt,clpune ano lUOJec ... at co...!..: •• After three and Me-ball yean of 'cralp of important de:velopmentt or tb.ree of tbeae catherinl'. ODe maJOrl after two or three yean of leVtl1, WolllO De com.umcu W1W4 Jiuua� In tne hi.tory of biolonr and to �nil, however, there leems to be punled .tudent. uked t.he very tnalZUCtlOn in t.he Held ,bave devel- 01 tne lDteD8lty aou U�lo''''' 0 ... atIV­
conloUdata and enlarce t.heir un- merit in preae.ntinc a cWrerent. qU8ItiOD you are raiain& today: oped a "knack" 10r philolophy. We 
dentanOinc of Itveral .reu of realistic .Ituation . by meana of "00 compre.beDlivu ae.rve aoy pur- COUJd do 10, 1 I"PpoII, in a nwn­
.pecializatlon. Informal diacuuioo w h i e h intellectual .chievement pose 1" 1 :pondered ·her que.tion, ber of Wlyl; we believe, however, leUIOnl in whM:.h a member 01' the 10Und, 1 believe, lome auwer to th .. t tbe e.x.aminatlon wbkb winda may be evaluated. ....  d th "--k ataff partlci,patea are held at lo� it, an ordered e group � to up the comp ooniereDCea in aya-
riiehtly intervals throuChout. the The bioio&,y department, and 1 oW' philosophy seminar room. l.eDlatlC phUOIOpby ia aUU the beat. 
yeal'. Eacb senion w devoted to . oetleve the mljorit.y 01 ita ltu· 1 welcome the opportunity lOU one. We accordina1y uk oW' rna­
speciftc ae�ent of the readine. denu, have .been I'leaaed with both extend me of airin&' my views 00 Jor. at the beeinnLOl of the con-
For several year. the examina- ... ne procedure and the reaul .... Con· compre.hensi�s. M.ind!ul, however, terence. to make the t9pic "ro­
tlons, themselves, have been pre- dnumg etrort la made to improve ot my own buame .. , 1 .hall re.tdct posed, be it. univenaJa or cauaadon 
.et. Queation. for the &,eneral ex· the reading lilta and experience myself to the comprehensive in or an)' other, ' their ·pbiloaophy 
amination are given a week or ten hat helped ua avoid. .ame of the aYltematic phUoIQphy and let my problem of Lbe Ye&l', to reformu­
day. in adtance while thO$e for the weakneaaea ot preset exsmma- colleque. have their aay Ott thl late it in th.ir. own teqn&, atudy it 
two special fteld. are civen a day tlons. Thera fa .till room for 1m- reat 01 the problem. throu&,h readingl and diacllaaiona 
ctal U'&lnlnc w n 1 C U t"1.: .... "' .. � 
!:uot'. uee elecuve \1 11&0. UhcU 
OI:lln toJa, bao baD .. neo. ltom .u.n­
u�r&,l.Qwn.e Ille. ::It�en", weel! 
apt to (Up too cuualty IIlW \.De 
Da&, of course. ottered. rattler .. 
one micht tum Lhe pales O.i � 
encyclopedia to prOVlf,lU aealDlt 
an)' Icoorance by amaH aOllu oi 
tact.. 1 .bad tbouCbt Ulat \l!e new 
lIy.tern would lOOn temp, the aloU­
dent to al severe a .BU�llne 
of tll.\t.cbina' 4\t.d .. p p r o  p r l  a t e  
cou'nel in her work III ber co.tume 
revealed. of reatraint. and tuLt on and a half early. ( A  numbel"'> of provernent. &nd, in fact, there is UaiI_ t ... uir, of their own, and tentatively aolve Ollt majora auhatltute for one of .orne queation .. to whether or not £"""I it. in loheir own way. We cha1.lenl'8 her weekend excUl'8iona or on prom 
the latter an examination otrered the speeial a r e .  examinations AI 1 see it, oW' �mpreheDlive tbem, in oLber words, to phlloloph- ruchta. 
by another department io which at Ihould always .be preset bu.t in in l),sU!matic phllolophy has a ic maturity and offer them both 
least two unit.. cd work have been ,eneral tbe Comprehen.ive pro- double aim. Our majora, durin&' the comp confereneel and the ftna1 DJ..aappoillted 
taken, .uch as chemistry, 1phUo.o. gram· tulftll. an essential role tn their aopbomore and junior yean, examination aa a means of achiev· In the event, however, 1 have phy, hi.tory.) A preset ex.mina- the departmental program. take .eparate couqes in lOCk, eth. in&' it. • been diaappointed. Tutorinc .baa 
od Sh · iCI, metaphyaica, aeatbetiCl, and Such is our ,oal. Do we nac:h never eventuated. Biblio&"taphies C. R sen Comments on ortcomlngs so on. Tbey are reminded at t.be it T That, indeed, i. another quea- have become readinc JiatJ. The ex-
Of C S t Th St rt S beginning of each cou.ne of the or· don. Several 1actor. have a part perience of ehoosinlr your own omps; ugges s ey a ooner &,anie unity of philolophy, but .oon � ptay in tbe lUOCeu of Iucb con· bOou and making your owo miJ· 
B, Catherine Rodier'S, '55 Unaure of bel' own opiniona, .h • •• ked to concentrate exc1ulively on ference.. Finst com .. the topic tak ....... the mOlt valuable training 
Tbe conferences anel exams which ftndi other readen' either dOJt1)atic l the bu.l�ea. at, band. UlPQn reach- aruund wblcb' the majOn are u- for independent work after coUeee, 
I e1 1. mc tbelt semor year, however, peeted to Jy:otheai&e whatever bitt ba. never been riaked. The Newa co�rlle the Se:t.lor CompTthena- or rr eTan , t they ahould have a.chance, we feel, of pbilosophy we han palled onto once commented on the fact tn.t ivea in EncliBh auiat the EocUah All o! this. merely indicatea tha to piece together what they learn- them and thro�h whose .tud), Mill Robbin. ('Pleaaantly they major in correlatinc the read1Dc nobody I crllteal POWUII Iprinc full ad in their lecond and tbird year they are upected to make the were kind enou&'h to add) .ppar_ ehe l1u done in indhidual counes. Cf'O'1r.l from the .ea; the, require course •. We a.ccor<l.in&,ll aelec:t one grade .. undervacluate philolMr ently expected the MojO" to uk Thill II accomplilhed not only by conatant cultivation. The 'WOlk topic, say univeraals, CAu.tAtioD, 01' phera. There exiJt IUch topiel, but their own qutltlona iDltead of be­additional readin&, in areall where done in the cenera! comprehemi"e ItHdom, 'Wbich pertaild to several they are few in number and our Jft&' directed by her! The aenior the lIt.udent haa already ltudied, micht advantaceoualy not be elim4 branches of philosophy, and use It con:u> tooterencea may have be- cooterence. II they are now may but allo by preparation for a com- inated, but etarted eulle.r. The .. the theme of Ollt comp confer- 'come IOmewbat monotonoua (at not develop indf\lM!.ndenee , but 1 preheoai't'e that deals with " liter- readin&, &Dd. conferec. mlcht be encea, bopin&, that Itudenta, while .Ieut tor me). would emphllb.e here they have Ilry uiticism, literary cenrt., and auJcned :lot .. a conclusion to two they Ie.arn the variations of that Next comea the inatnlctor who reault.ed in .ome experiments in pr�leml of atyle . • .  baaed �n or three Jtal'S of counea, but _ .  theme in ancient and modem Imult 1811 tbe top)c to each one of teaehin&, and leaminc. 1 .bould not th&_ readin� of eert.ln critical lupplement to thue. smce moR timel, will come not only to view, CoDtiDued OD. Pele S, CoL a want to lee the exams aboliahed. WO'l'U of fundamental Importance." of the time in lnd1?1dual counee ' Enn .. they .tand, they let'Ve to 
, . Cri_ II opent limply In odUnine OIl .. ' V/arren Allies French and Philosophy' point up advanced work and th.y qualntaoce with the 'Writers, the " , do enaure that .ludy i. not regard-
ne eriticllm that baa been, with work for the comprehen.llve con- w, old P f VI · · Se · Th · ed a. valid merely fl'Om aeme.ter mote or Ie .. vehemence, lemed at terence mllht .erve .. a reminder ,,0 re er " ntmg mor esJS to Jeme.ter, cour.e to COUtu. Some 
t,hlj pneral cCGpnhenalYe, � of the relaUoldhlp theae writen nperience of a larlrer discipline i. 
Iarae!Y :froGf a feeUne that the .... have wltb one another and their B, lJa Warre..., '55 discu .. any point. wbich 1 did not poasible. 
jeet matter appears npetWOQII or readers at' the time that the Ellc· '�mprehenalve Conference" is understand, 01' found 'PUtIeuiarl, 11 too .epante from the 'Work liah major ia beeominc familiar a nry impreaaive term which inten.UBI'. Thus the camp cooler· 
done in 'Encu.b CourHl'. 1:1 the with the wrlUnc itself. ehldea definition and aeema almOit ente II real "individual work," the 
conierene. where the .",a are Stan BarUer cheerfully ambi&\loul. The actual .tudent OIteD&1bly meetIna with diaeuaaed, Iipa.I't !rom the litera· oompreheulve conference. them.. her proteuor to diacu.u the a&1ient 
ture 'Which they eDCouralt<i, the, Tbe eenlor year, when aenion Hives are a!mo.t .. di1lcuJt to de- point. of the Had1nc whleb .h. 
appear a little irrel .... aDt; on the are .trim. to re"riew the I"NdiIIa' acribe, tor there ia no real aiml. hu done ... .A1aa. tht. ia not .. Idyl� 
eu.m where the atudent ill lap- they ha .... doD. in put yean, dote larity .monc tboae in whicb 1 haYe Iic I. It tounlh, tor tbe .mor may poeed to illutrate �ra! VriDd· not aeem the time to initiate auch participated. Desi&"ned for the pu� Ihow up at comp conference with­
plea, by uampI. from her field of proceediD.p. It the indtTidual Ita.· po .. ot "Preparation for the Anal out. bumin, iuuea to debate, or 
COOOIDtratiOn, abe IlmplJ repeat. de::tt b.u tried to ' nalise henel1 .. examination In the major sub� to even without Ideas; ahe tna,. haYe 
ideu froom ODe uam. to tbe-other, a critic, baa tried to �edate the �Jle comp tonfertACe 1& taUor.iaade mituDdentood the material, . but 
rather tha.:I feeq .... baa piDed ceneral. problema of style .. she to suit \.he particular needJ and thinb abe upderatanda -it, etc.. 1D 
a more profOllDd oadentaDdi.DI' of worked in her CO'UfMI, the mater· wiatt .. of Ute croups of senSon auch cUes, tomp OODttHne .. wiD 
either her fleld or literature in ial covered in the caeral eompr. who are takina It. . deterioriat.e into haltlDa remarks, 
(pDeral. heDli"e appean npetltlOUj if abe and awkward va.--, on the part 
hu not, it is an intrusion. In atud,.. P .. , •• al Es,...x.c. of both the profeuor and the .tu-
inc for the exam it • � Ratiter than try to Cli8cuaa tomp denl ".. ,profeuor Gbrioa.a1, ean-
TheJe erltldau ...... t lUI UD- that she will uot tIT to nlate conieNne.., &DCl their ''\It))OM, r-. not know wlaat the atadeDt wuta wiIllnp ... on tbe part of the a.,· it to her own uperieacea of litera· IUtt, etc., In PMMI. 111 v"r oyer to know, or doeai't udaratabd. and 
...... ... . h .. to look ... ture, but slmpl, lIM'IIlorise .tate. to m, uperieD!=8 with them. I'm there,fore ta at a to. as weD. 
the .critlcal matfttal or t.a. eritiea menta ,to be eeribbled iIlto blue a '-"'nell major, minorilll' In phl- In a COlD, eonfernee, the am­
.. bariDe uytbi. .... iD eommoa .. tII. boob aloac with .veta aaaloclea 10000ph,.; tlIaa I ..... c:omp eonter· Ion and their profeleor haw ,a 
henelf &ad her owa ....... _ 01 as the �nuU" of tIM oceuIoD eneea In two � All of mutual .... poulWUtJ to one an­
lit.eratuII. abe .,.... two _ .... ...,. eompel her to JILIke. It --- my co.p J'rovpa are ....u (tome- other and to ............ The pro.­
roar ,..wac aeqooIatod _ ...... poIatI- .. .,...tdo -- -- .1 .... I'lII tho 1liii)o _I, ._ I'm ( .... r .bould pIu .. 01 .. ..... 
..... tI7t.I' te r..a. .... ..., .. '01' ...... � .II 'h .. the only MIllo, eomblalDc elP-- r.etDa1 � material to his 
are aa)iDc ,_ MneIf; tM IJII'�I. " ,... .. a ..... tee8th ceabI.r7 rr.eh llterat .. croup, ..... the m.denta .hould 
Is _ -.aiL _ oM .. __ .. I _  thai It iii ..... b pb"-phy of ..opal haft tboaPt. ODd ba able to <i¥-
of'tea ... .. feel J_I" ... ... ........ to iDtOGJliCe 13tHd .  In Ill,. ... , .... .. , ..... caa the wart lD .-uoa. 
I llhould Jike .ome further 
ehan&,ta. I'd lellen the require­
menta by one lancua&,e and the ao­
clal adente unlL I .hould like 
honors, under perhap. a different 
name, made po .. l.bJe for more .tu· 
dents who proftt by that kind ot 
work but wbOJe avt.ra&,ea do not 
at&ek up to the preaent atandard. 
On the other hand 1 recocnile that 
10fti' papen for'tmo.t ,tudent. are 
be.t. related to a coone and that 
on the whole too many �pel'l .nd 
those far too loll&' to be weU writ­
ten and composed are.. written by 
the arb atudent&. 
I .houJd like to 1M an .tutienu 
left to themaelvH entirely for a 
Itsled part of their tiDal require­
ment, and tettecl on the .,...ult. of 
theM atuel'" b,. • part 111 the ftnal 
eumill8tion. J lhould like lo Hf 
some further plannlDI' fOI' .t leut 
a part of the .tudent body In ,.. 
lated eO�. What I mean would 
be lhe undervaduale equl .. alent 
of thOM area or period atudi. 
(like the Renaiuanee) .0 popOlar � MrMH • a attie, atdeal mon iafOllMCl ad. .. tan Ja4I. JWQfeuor wttb .... I _ .....,.. Bwa: whit aa w.l co., COIlfer· 
worb are .... 1 ... \\ ..., ..... IMDt lD tIM ...... ad etl� m. ....... a ,. .. u.t.,. . .... -. .. ...... tbe meaaben aDd DOW amoDl' et.bolars, whare many 
tar .. 1M, .. o,1ie IiItonaatIiL of _.1 a wtddr- f ... __ _  ,. lll..,. '" e 3' I _ .... .. CII. • CW ..... _ ... .. CeL l  
• 
" 
• 
, 
• 
\ 
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Discussion Conferences Seem 8esi 
Despite Chronic Drawbacks: Storch 
Kemp Maintains 
Va.lue ofComps 
' PCJl!J.ical Science Department Tests 
General Comprehensive: I. Shapiro 
ory, }-bYIICI, ODe conference 01 the Br Ehie Kemp, '$6 i.h:liolt. O ... ..r'AUOIOPby and one of tne 
ex· Since few Itudenta would den, i.h:Pt. 01 l!."ncUSII- lonere may I)e $peakln&, trom the limited 
the. value of Lhe help tinn by the OtDen, ba.ve overcome theH ana perienee. of one let of exams in 
racult,y I n  preparation lor- compre- ",�uel' wmcWtlel by aasiamnl a one department, ( think the com­henlive eu.m1nationa, it .ppean poIittlcuJar area 01 "udy for each 
th t th - 1 . . h prehenalve work il an important a e cenwa queatlon 18 W at o:ODlerence anu requlrlll&' ,I\at .t 
'y� of <oo1.-n,.. mo \ .... p.rt of colleae "Work seen as a - .... are a SUI cbe meetlDC the ltudenb pUt ques- • 
able. The followln. remarks aN dona to tJle 'J)rafellor. 'l"'e toplea whoJe. 
the aUe�t ef one Itudent., and mentIOned are tn.en dlsc'uased by Preparatw\n for comprehensives, one .tudent only, partially to an- �ue en�re croup. WJ:\en there are like an honor thetis, ia related to 
swer that question, for althourh I no more ,· n.··'-, •• or .bould the... d [ L- k lUI" .tu y o;,;;ue graduate level; the �ve a. eel and thankfully received be none, the conference ia dlImiued. 
.b. op,·.lono 01 ... f I Itudent ha the responsibUlty for ny 0 my e au- vI counJe, thl. does not a .. ure the 
mate., the prelented view Is mine. I&lxm. ot provocadve and fruitful orraaizinr a whole unit 01 work, 
The statement ot what can and questlqns; the studeDta may roe- and lor the 1I10at part &he can fol­
what cannot be correlated within a maID d'\ain!erested, but., it nothln. Jow t.be""hnea of her apecial inter­
I'iven aekt I  lIlOtt eftkiently pr6- e)� the thoU&'bt. o� filine compr4a-- uta within hu major lubject. It 
lented by meana of lectures. AJ- bensiveJ usuaJlyLroducel .orne at.-.1' " .. aln up to the .tudenta .."heth-thou.h noth1n& ea.D insure that the tempt to derive benefit from the 
By 11M Shapiro, '55 
The Political Science Depart­
ment., upon the recommendation of 
last year' • •  eniort majoring In p0-
litical .ience, ,ha. reorganised the 
eomprehenslve' .y.tem. The opri­
mary chance Is the Innovation of a 
reneral comprehensive. All poli­
tics majors are required to take 
this comprehensive, -and the con­
(erent�es are riven in th, fil1J;t se­
me&ter, acquainting the Itudent 
with the general IIOOpe of the com­
prehensive material. No one spe­
cialized eourse of study is puraued, 
although many .peciali%ed books 
and artk-Ies are read conCilming 
such things •• the problema of un­
derdeveloped coantries, the rela­
tionship of etbiu to politica, and 
tbe relationship of politics to the 
natural .jences. These and other 
topici are then di&eusaed in con­
ference. 
POUtiCI Requirements 
Itodant will comprehend and learn eonfereDCel. ln aome fielda thia er tbe comprehensive eonlerenc:ec 
her .ubjec:t to ·Ute beat of her abU- method may be unauitable. There _re to be 01 value. U moet of the 
Ity, lobe above methodl appean tf are timel, if important materll.l I'roup ebooseJ to be prepared, then 
be one o,J the mOlt unlueeeuf.ul in bat not � covered in th. read- .. 11. dlscuuioDl can be ltimu1atinC 
this realm. On the other hand, in put coune., theM Jee- IUwi take on the character of lem­
rroup diacUilion, s more favorable t a ar:e neeeaa ry. Wbere there mati ;  aq� keeping up with the dIa­
meanl, la very dlfBcult to achieve. are m ri than ten major. in .t.- cUlsion1Chedule is ohe.lpful in dlvid-
There Is an absence �f convena- tenda e, mOlt atudenta feel that, tnl' the 'Preparation for the exams Seskiea the requirement of the 
tlon about aeaderelc subjeeta at irrea tin of the manner In ma:o mana.eable units. gener.1 comprehensive, an politics 
Bryn Mawr; the reUOD4 are many whic the confereoces a.re conduct.- 1n many lChoola the work of the majors muat take at 1ea,1; one oth­
and �oubtle .. vary with the Indi- ed, e size of � rroup il a draw. lenior ye.r il designed &I a transi· er comp In 'POlitical science. This 
vldua�: One of the prime factor. bat . tion to the different character of may be In the Reid at Theory, In-
I. lazlnue-It II much easier to A word about tea or coffee eoilep Itudiea. The student :feels ternational Law and Organization, .read a book or acribble note. at . tbe conferences. The atudenta tbat Ihe is both finishing her work American Government, Com ar -
lecture than to try to formulate dep¥tmenta which maintain at the school level and acquh';n. tive Government, or Theory and 
the department that is olf,red in 
the firat"aemester. The coMereneea 
were held once I: week for an bour 
Ind 1)1". WeIll otrered to eontlnue 
them in the second semester when· 
ever the rroup wishes to diacu.s 
political problems. The conferencel 
(er the other comprehensives are 
given in the 8eCond lemester. 
Present. SaUent POIDU -
It is impossible to evaluate the 
general comprehensive conferences 
withoot having taken the .eneral 
comp and it i. equally Impossible 
to evaluate the comprehensive con­
ferencel in the other fields when 
they have not yet been given, and 
when our counea of study in po­
Utieal science have not been eom­
])Jeted. It is Important to realize, 
however, that the conferencea are 
not des)gned to be a cr.m .emon, 
outlining the final examination, 
and Ihould not be judged accord­
ingly. It seems to me that the 
value lies in ipre.aentlnr the salient 
points with which all majora 
!Ihou!d. be familiar. With thi. IS a 
touchstone, the .tudent Ihould then 
delve more deeply Into these par­
ticular lIroblema and then correlate 
them with the more specialized 
k n o w l e d g e  . h e  h . s  attained 
through her counta of Itudy. 
one'. own notions concerning the clJJ}Om are in favor of the �:�I the methods of continuing at tbe Practice of Democracy. Many rna-
lubject. Anotln!r re'son, to make dUN, but many prolelcon ' collece level if sbe chOOles. In the jon take all tJu� comp. in vary- bb a broad generalization, is that it on tbe buls of noiN and senior yelr at Bryn Mlwr, com- Ing combination. of the above, al- Ro ins Supports women, per>hapi In great mealun! venience. The fact remaina prehenaivel are the.line over which thoorb American history, econom-
;y dint of bloJoaical and aocial eating with IODleOne- aa. lenr a Itudent <:rOuel out of the under- Ics, philolophy Ind other ReId. are More Exper"lme·nfs functioninl' are more eaaUy con. a lign of &ood fellowlhip. It I'raduate world. And onJy after often lubstituted for a third comp trolled by the opinions of their moves lOme 8D'\Phuis from the line bas been cro.1ed can the In political science. Co t' ed f .. P a contemporariel than are men. self ta the teacup end, four yean of work behind it be The I'eneral comprehensive con- . . . n Inu rol!...i-ale 
Several department. (e.I'., Biol- may looaen a trirhtened tan ..... e. seen u a meaningful whole. terence is the only conference in 
dlBelphnes meet and pOOl their In-
... - formation and philosophies. I am 
Warren Allies French "'and Philosophy . again.t more eou ....... Agai ••• �ny . . , one pattern of teachtnr. Against 
W old P f W "  Se ' Th ' 
too much variety and 100 lItti. 
o re er rIlIng mor eslS d.p[h. I am again •• any attempt to adapt one discipline to another 
Von Hebel and Merrick -Contend That 
Confennces, Not Comps, Are Helpful 
f "  ConUnued from Pale a original thinkinr. The ",enior the-
and entirely for using one with the 
By Btatri« Merrick. '54 
Gloria Von Oebe1, '54 
Every aprinr, lenion groan and 
moan and underl'raduatel nod 
their bead. in Jymp&thy as the 
Pro.peel of c:ompreheftllve exam­
ulatiOrll JOOITlJ ever dOler. And 
not infr.quenUy iJ beaN the fer­
vent with that. they be � done away 
with entirely. 
Many opinions are put forth in 
an attempt to jUIt.i.ty the ex.I.teDct 
of tomp'. One rather popular no­
Uon is that It oprovid .. the profea­
tor with • meant of �dlnl hia 
atudents. Frankly, in a colle.,e the 
a1&.e of Bryn Mawr, we don't. think 
that the profeuon teel the need 
of eo� in order to rrad. 111 ac­
curatel,. 
In OUl' opinion the meln purpose 
of eomprehelllive contereDCeS i. to 
aid 111 in iDterndna all of the 
rant one In a partlcuJar area of other. I am ler almoat anything II." system has been In effect at study and endeavor. their advisor are both cooperatinl' which would allow the students to several colleges, notably Princeton, 
Many Itudenta feel thit it ,w<",).d I to make the work a a�ce .. , I do and leem. to have been a real sue- make mistakes and rectify them-
be &ood to uk them from time not think that the system i. a real- ce... to read the wrong books occasion-
time what problemc are ,�:!�:� I IY good one. While an examin&- In th h d ally-I don't like any aYltem which tlon in ·the m.jor aubject, with the e ca.e t at evel')' atu ent ensures a .ate standard of di�t-them, inatead of havinl' a comprehenllve conferences to pre_ might not be interested in a senior ed mediocrity. And I mean this to 
courae of study made out ,for pare one to talce ..it, is valuable, in theals, Ihe .hould be given the �er to faculty and Itudenu aUke. choice of either a lenior thesia or year of conferencea. Too often, that it correl.tea alld systematlles For heaven'. uke, let's leave room 
eonfere'aCft .become an one'. knowled&e, 1 think that the a final comprehensive ex.mination. for experiment and enterprae at 
•. h· h . • .  d '  All In all, however, I think that .11 l.v.1,. lor one or two students tc Ime w w: II spen In Olnl' PnlP-atatlon tor this final examination the senior thesia would � much ____________ _ olbe the time of the profeaaor might be more advanteaeously more "comprehen.ive" and com­
put forth their opinion. and &leu. uaed otherwbe. The preparation prehensible, both for atudents and 
b th I Proteuon than our s'"'tem of final ments, w e er 01: not t is of .. aenior thelia, en one partie.. ,,-examinaUons. 
tant to the othua. However, ular phase of the major work I i'---�--------ia a .lltuation that only the would, I think, eive the student an I I  
dents can remedy. . opportunity to explore one facet of 
Eeaentially, tbe pul1IOHLof hla fleld, and to do lOme really 
preheDlive conferences II aood 
we ,have no a1"&'Ument with it, 
the most ImportAnt thin. ' Is 
real interelt of the atudenta, 
their conference. will become 
they make of tbem. 
The 
Mexican Shop, 
Inc. 
VALENTINES 
at 
DINAH FROST 
rather t.olat.cl pieeel of worma- -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; IOD to whleh we've been expoaed. " 
Too otten our COUrMa teDd to M­
come aca.,.w..ted &Dei tl*r re1a­
tiouhip to W. other 11 on1y 
....-Jf nallHcI. If a. all. 
Bryn Mawr, Pa. -11 7 I 
w. do ftel moft emphatically 
that: the eomprebeu1.. eDmI 
tbe. .... l... are DOt UI8IlUal aDd 
that tbe.lr real purpoee 11 .orne. 
for, in our opiDlon. ihe beDdta ant 
deri .. d from the .,..,., ..... not 
the ....... 
I\, it Dot Ma, to alft . 1air  --"" 
uaUon of tht qpmp...-u.. coa­
f .... ..  the, .N coadaeted. be-
ea_ dIq .,.,., 10 ..... 'the de-
parlaMDta aDd .... . ... Uti .. t.be de-
- ,""" " ", ,-. 
0. .... plaint YOiced ..,., fn-
.-. .. .... ... _ ... _. 
f __ .. n-' . . ..... .... .... 
- --... .. 
,.a,I • ••• _ II IIuW.J � 
ad..� ""' '' � ''''' 
ott. .... .. too .... of the 
tt.. tat ..... .. ".oW to a 
.... I ..... at ......... of 
Bryn Mawr, 
Penna. 
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What's the one subject 
every college &irl loves? 
- -
CPodoeS, of course -from Ped< and Peck. 
Because we could write a thesis 00 what the 
.".,U-cbesoed sirl wears. Malle a majoe point 
of fine C2SIune=, ",rrific tweeds, tanalIS, 
JIrins, and plain or fancy paoli. API 10 
pe you ··A"' for ap­
peenoct'. Why PO( 
iIOp iD afIft  
clasa, and _  
• 
... _. _ _  ... _ - . ..  _ - 1 -
... --. ... J1." .... teD· -'-----11 PAIIIWIG PLAZA, AaDIIO'.U�---":"-
• 
• 
• 
• 
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Dreiel.Ilefeats B. M. C. in Basketball; 
Swimming Team Wins PtOctice Meet 
By Jo ... Parker, '$7 .f warda, who executed 101'111 beauti-
ful play;. Kit.ty Stoddarcl perhapl On Thursday, February 8, the did t.he best Job of defenae, thouah 
Bryn Mawr buke�ball teama pla,� Patty Ferl"uson, LoU. LaBelle. and 
.. e d  .tbeir Ant I'amts of the aeuon Jane White each did her .hare, 
apinat. Druel, and awrerei their The J.V. contest wa. a cloaer, 
ft"t� def.tI. , -The ramel were more evenly fouaht one, a. the 
pl.yea at' Drexel, which haa a ,core indicaLJ" Maddie de Ropp 
lmaller court than tIM BrY:Jl Mawr managed a number of nJce lay-ups 
tearna are .'oeUl�med to. Thu. n band�ft's from Marro Pir'e, and 
factor, :Plua a Jac:.k of teamwork, was high scorer. 
partially explain the nrelty loiS The Bryn M a w  r I w i 'm  m i n  r 
64-31, and the J.V. 101', 30-29. ' team, triumphed over the 'Suburb-
DrexeJ deftnltely outplayed Bl'J'll an teaIU in a pnetke meet bel't 
Mawr's vanity, delpit.e ltOme niee on Feb� 3. The van,ity final aeore 
sbootJl\I" and baU handllq on the ta, Bryn Mawr SS, Suburban 24. 
part of fre,hme.n Mary Neely, who l.1'e I.V. aeore wal 14-7 in favor of 
u. the newly elected team captain, Bryn Mawr. .JI . 
and who fWu JUah teorer in the For the vanity Ruth Youngdahl 
rame wltII 16 .points. Sally Ken� won the free ,tyle with a 29.6, Ann 
nedy ecorecl 8 points, whUe Dykes wo nthe back Itr;oke wit..h a 
Parker wa. rtlrPOMible for the 84.6, and Janet Hetzel wal 
malnlna 7. !tcorer in the divine· 
The vanity defense wu 
. maneuvered by the Drtxel for--
VALENTINE 
GIFTS and CARDS 
V ARBITY 8C11ED1lLB 
February U, Swimmlnr, 
Drexel, Home, ":80--2 team8. 
February 16, lBadmlDton, 
Rolemont. Home,4:00-2 teams. 
February 1'7, Baakebll, 
Rosemont., Home,4t80---2 tuma. 
• a 
S9Jtin'tcitiC: PhiiOiophy· Comprehensiv .. · Maids and Porter. 
Fail To Achieve Goal., Says Leblanc Dance Under Star. 
eoau. .... froa Pap 3 
the majo� build around It � CiOe­
year Jone conversation on th. 
whole Jlf philosophy, aDd &ailt in 
the makina' of bal! .. dozen, it not 
.. dOlen, ,ppllo.ophlc mlnch. The 
uai&'1lment 11 tu.1nC. to .. y the 
le •• t; it fa 10 'JIlue.b ... ier to talk 
about Socratea in PhUoaophy 101 
thai\. to convlnc.inr1y don "'i, prb 
every Thunday &It.emoon. 
the wbol. 1 ... lifted, wert .... r A lar,. crowd ,athered in the 
;:0 talk and thu carried the con- r)'Jn Sa�urday nirht for tbe an­
ferences to • mOlt trul!1ul end. Dual danee for the M,ldI and Port.-
The odds .... inst comp confer- en IUd their frienda. 
eneel betna' a .ueeMI are hlch, 
perohap. perlloUll, bleb. We aN PeCIY Kinr wu chairman for 
accordincly ready, my coll_ruea the dair, tbe theme of which was 
and I, to look around for other "St&rbound." Decorationa eOllllat.­
ways of reachinc our lOll. One ed � live birch t ..... broucbt 'lD 
extra cowwe, may I add, would not from New Jeraey and palnLed in 
do; a coune, how.Yer clv,n, al- variOUI colon, ExoUc crepe :paper 
waYI remaiM a courae of inatrue- b.rd. reeted in the treel. 
tlon. Honon work for all maJon Millie for the formal dance was 
would not do either; the faeulty provided by John Wbltttket and 
limply c.nnot luPtryl .. 150 or 200 nil MellG-Tonel. The band bad 
dillertatlona a year. ,. two very COOd yoeaiiata and a 
I hope that th, N .... poll will qU&ltet. whieh performed durtna 
help to clarify the wbole campr&- intemtllskm. 
henainl tllUti. Our .ID\J are Guestl at t..he daDee included 
above qOUtlOD, but our l'I1It.hoda Misl Howe, M..I.I Bacheller, MY· 
need not be. No ODe eould weI- of the �ball m&DaCtn and. 
come Itudenu' dllcuulon of thel:�:.n of the .fAc:1llt)' and th,ir 
latter mort ..... rly than a comp Amoq the Itudent hoI-
conference aift!'. tel&el were Pel"rY Kina, Sally 
Finally come the atudenta who 
muat adopt the problem .. their 
own, ranaac.k the library to learn 
of Ita put loluttona, rethink it on 
tf.eir own, .nd .be ready to diaeull 
it during the oonieruefl.!. Thla 
ta.l point is the molt cruei&! one. 
Comp conferences cannot be 'Qe� 
eela1'ul unleu atudenta aelivel, 
participate in them th.ro�h their 
que, tiona, anlwen, and comment.. 
I have known excellent grouP' of 
m.iO�bO limply "could not be 
bro., to di..... the to.1e pro- C A L  E N D  A R poled nd henee cot little out of 
IKeno,edl" Carlene-Chittenden: Mar-
ianne Polly Lothman and 
Katy Rodrer .. the eohferenees. (One of our ma- W�_ay, FeO. • --
Jon, yean aco, tiptoed 1n and out 9 :00 - Lerillature Meetihl'. 
of the dOPa_ent without whu· Hell W .. k Ber\nl. D. A. Book Drive 
perinr a word and yet left behind Saturday, Feb. 12 E d 
, 
at 
her .. record Ion, unmat.hed.) Froohm.n work 01/ n • In Two Days �������������� I Other rroupi of majors, th�h on from Hell Week. Su.day, Feb. 11 'Dle.re are ouly two daya left to 7:1.6-The IRevertnd Joeeph B. the BfJD Ka'W'l' Studcta for Children Pre-Teens Bishop win .peak at Chapel. AeUon achieve the 
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moved Hanoi to BaJaoa.. 
student. haYe DO mOIM}, to bu7 
boob, and ..... U ChQ' IIa4 
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Leuba'. Statistics R.I.vant tb 'robl.m· 
Of Scienc.-Rellgion Conflid: Dr. �da 
. . 
ENTERTAINMENT 
. Dr,. Mawr 
Wed., Feb. 9-Thun.... Feb. 
Captain.:,. Paradise and Ull 
Conti •• eII f .... Pare 2 ' . ", . To Ule an oft-.-qac»ed .10,10 • • '11 Fri., Feb. n-Sat., Feb. 12 
Adam.. Wuhincton, Franklln ' by Lyman 
Beeeher 
,
cle.eertblnc AUletta, 
Madlaon, and mall)' leuer lIrbta Colle,. in the I6v�nteen ninetlea, Sun., Feb. !S-Mon., Feb. 14 
were to be rec.konfMi atDoD.l' either 'That e day' of the �uddenl, and F .. t IlJId Furioua. 
U �. b Deia II 
. .. Tue •. , Feb. U�tBllh .ad Dr,. the alta  .. n or t e tao of t • Tom e .e.l . � • 
God Ard .. ore ... Dot Cotton Matber. to of the e1a ... ' on me were 
whom the aut.hon of the Dec.lara. Wed., Feb. 9·SaL, Feb. 12 
, Lion of Independence appealed; It 1\dela, and called each other • Han&el and Gretel. 
. w .. to 'N.ture'. God':' Thia atate- taire, .Rou.aeau, 0' be;t . . • Sun., Feb. IS· Tues., Feb. 15 
ment ... hardly either .urpri.in&' or In far away Athe:!.'. orela, Frand. Joins the WAACS 
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��,. wa�
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� n:t I .. ��- of AMericaD. Cult_ .... 1116-1840, Wed., Feb. 9.Tuea., Feb. 15-...... on W1C war \..I' t. 1p can ncY- William WarTeD Sweet. Heart 01 the Matter. oJtoou�on ) t.be
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few whf ner'., 1962, pp. 92-93).. Wed., Feb. If-Tranler', Joy. .. any ac ve pa , " ar .. ea, I am certainl,. not makinc W'JDe be knOWl!. in the ,,!,ork of &:11 ot absurd claim. that the Wed., Feb. 9.Sat., Feb. 12 tbe nrioUi denomlaationa � re�ona have not played aIL Three RiDr Circua. were represented, and ave .Tobf portent part in AmerieaD Sun., Feb. US-Tues., Feb. 15 Wltherapoon of Priooeton. the., I am almply pol:ltinc out tbat The Violet. Mea . • AI no cle,.ym&n amone the '15 have ilaO tiid a lr¥fltlon .... of Academy of Musle, February 
:n of "
the Declara�!on of Indepe thinking 'and hern1 (muCh 8:30--J'aaeha Heifetz. ence. - - er, even, than indicated 
Further, Deilm and freethinkin tradition whicb the currentl�::� were not 'limited to tbe 'Upper ions of various kind, of 01 
hlehly educated etall". "By (reliaious and oth6r'Wlae) and 
lattea' 1'190', cople, of Paine', numeroua fellow-travelers pf � were _ to he tQynd apparently aucceeded b ot,..url,,&. ,P.r8ctieall, eV8tY. c�mmunlty Sincerel" 
Ameriea, rural .. well .. UJ'ball' ": Joe X. .A.da:tu 
It ..... diKusaed everywhere, � 
.. , tarem,·, 1n ,tare eoac:hu, and c· -
Joualy in the pr 
� "AI a popular 
.. �u .  ion b atudent 'bull 
- 11'rb. NEWS wIaIo .. to .,:,l::�� 
Nancy Coyne, '57 rei 
her name at-the- end of 
11 11,118" wloloh ...... r .. In lhe of .Tanuary 12. ..,  
Flowers and .Cor�ages 
for Ihe big week-end 
at 
J EANNETI'S 
Madcaps 
in 
jersey, fell, 
jeweled or plain 
al 
a..p.."" cI'AIt 
41 Coulter Ave. 
Ardmore, Pa. 
MI 2-2826 
to travel 
and study 
abroad? 
Watches and Jewelry 
Repaired 
W.1ter J. Cook 
• 
, 
W""tttey, ,.uery " 1 ... 
Results Of Tryouts 
For Dancers Listed 
Cootiaaed fro. Pare 1 
Madlyn - Wolfe, Lynn Sykes, and 
Sara White. 
MABIlIAGES 
Gwendolyn Grov .. to .Tohn Alan 
Robinaon. 
Cynthia Delafield to Fellx de. 
Nan.ez. 
Mary brae! to Barry Finestone. 
Sarah Lewi. to Stephen Paul 
Cuper. '" 
The SalloN in tlie Stonn Danetl Agnes Ooull... Keltey to lIal-
will be performed by Donna .coch- colm Halt 
rane, Nancy Dyer, �.an Band, ENGAGEMENTS 
Ha.ppy Crain, Mary Neely, and Francoise �e Luatrae to Robert 
Anna KiJlelgoff. The Storm Char- PlrSa
°u
11
e. o. 
y ..,..heffer Ankeny to Peter 
acten will be Leora Luden, Sara W. Anson. 
White, and Lynn Sykes. - Miriam Anne Faust to Stephen 
Linda Jett II Mill Shapeu, Anne D. Green In. 
Sc�aetrer •• the ftnt otr.atage 
voic� Lt. Ballast. and .Tudy 
Sniseak al the second voice, will be 
the cast members who are heard, 
Patricia Onderic:onk to Thom .  
N. Troxell, .Tr. 
Marilyn H a n b a c k  to L l e ut: 
Thomas Stanley Jone. III. 
"Elb:abeth K l u 'P t  to W a l t e r  
Pozen. thou¥h not aeen:- -
, 
BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN 
Breakfast . . . a la carte 
luncheon . . .  from $.50 
Afternoon lea . . . a la carte 
Dinner . . .  from $1.65 
Platter Dinners . . .  from $ 1 .05 
, 
Special Parlies and Meelings Arranged 
CH ESTERFI ELD 
.. ' 7fiday-
Y..,·U .0.,.,. QN!I'Of1M of Chesterfield's 
smoothness - mildnep - refreshing taste. 
Y .. ·U�,..,. Q� of Chesterfield', 
quality - "!pest quality - low nicotine, 
